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THE TRIBUN S.
The News from Ciii>a..Wc have but little

authentic intelligence from China t" add to our

yesterday's new*. Various letters agree in the
fact that Arhoy has been taken. Foreigners too

are leaving Canton, no* a considering their longer
«tav thereaafe. Great quantities of stones have
been sunk in tiic River by the Chineee to obstruct
ibo approach of the British vessels, and it is said
that two thousand men have been sent to garrison
the ßoguc Forts. FI. M. shin Hyacinth and the
schooner Starling attempted t'i reach Canton; but
wore forced to return by i äsön "f the sunkes
rocks. j? is Believed that this measure will he
c msidcred n violation of the truce by the British,
and a sufficient excuse for blockading the River;

Amöy was. next to ibo Bogue Forts, considered
the strongest fortress in tii»* Empire. With
reference to its capture, the Canton Press of the
I Ith September has the following :

Particulars given of its captuie are but few
Ir is said thru the English first took possession of
a r.mail island commanding Amöy, whence the*,
threw shells ir.to the town with tremendous . fi'ecJ;
thai the first and second mili ary Mandarin« s weir

killed, (both with red buitum»,) and that the town

was entered and taken, sword in band. I is al ..¦

häid that a garrison of a thousand men was tu be
lei liiere with three ships uf war. We ii :ve nu

arrivals from tt.it coast to confirm these report*,
ii one or two schooners may be hourly expected.
.. [f Amoy, with its great naval stort -, its fur tili

cations which have been much strengthened; and its
considerable navy, has fallen into the bands Of the
English, Amoy, which, after i- Bogue (Torts, was

considered the strongest post »t tt.e Empire, the
impression this will produce :.¦ the capital cannot
luit be very great, and it is p .. th it the Em¬
peror, becoming more and mön c »nvinced of the
irresistible weight of British urms, may feel more

inclined to treat for peace; Ii tuus', however, not

be forgotten that the distance between Amoy and
Peking is about twelve hundred mil* .>. und that it
may very well be that, as the vim ui the Bntisii
iln re «ill 1"' but temporary, the Chine e will find
means, as they lately did at Canton, tu explain
away the »harne of a defeat, and evi n a- libo to

their own prowess the departure of the Bi iiish fleet."
" The People have demundt </ thai things should
restored as they rc< re when /.'< deralism ascehde i

inlj the responsible places oj the Stale.''
[CT* Thus speaks the lust Evening Post, thro< gh

ill rcguiat Albany correspondent. Es it ihdecd so 1
Are we to have the old Regency monopoly of Bank¬
ing, with privileges granted and controlled by the

leading politicians for their own emolument and the

perpetuation of their power ! 1« the privilege of
selling property at Auction again to he monopo¬
lized by the governing power, and doled outtopartv
hacks w holly unfit to exercise it, that they may sell
the use of their commissions to business men al

five hundred dollars ti piece, dividing 'the spoils '

between their own pockets and ' the party's ' Sub-
Trcasury ' Are we to have thut most unrighteous
party enactment revived t>y which political County
Judges; appointed at Albany, may overrule the
People's Supervisors in the choice of County Offi¬
cers? Are we to have Chancery fees and Law
costs put u;> to the ruinous rates of 1836 ? So it
wo ltd seem. The Registry Law is doomed ; the

appointment of Bank Receivers is restores to the
already enormous power of the Chancellor; and
now we are told all things are to be restored " as

tkey teere" when the Whigs came into power!
Messieurs Locn-Kocu*, do this if you dare !

Ann i in s..The . Editors of:Arcturus ' certain¬
ly :::i need no assurance from us that we intend it
no injustice. In our paragraph, yesterday, wc

wished merely to correct nn impression; which,
4 by implication,' was certainly calculated ' to place
the magazine in a false attitude liefere the public.'
A-- wc then stated, ' Th« Old Maid in the Winding
Sheet" wns not originally written for Arcturus;
but we are happy to learn that it is the ' first of a

series of papers by Hawthorne, out of print ami
inaccessible to the public, which will nppear in
Arcturus. under the direction of the author him¬
self.'

The Boston Mis-cellan y, is the title of a new-

Monthly Magazine, the January number of which
^iis issued some weeks since. It is under the edi¬
torial supervision of Nathan Hale, .Ir. of Poston,
and will enlist among it* contributors some of the
fist men in the country.B. H. Dana, Ei>\vAitn
Everett, H. W. Longfellow, Alex. Everett;
A :. The first number is tilled with papers of high
merit, and is published in admirable style. The
Fehrti irj number will he issued in a few days.
KT The Secon* Book ok Nati nit. Histort,

by W. S. W, Ruschenberger, is published by Tur-
: er cv Fisher, .No. 52 Chatham street. It is a com¬
pilation from the French id" Milne Edwards and
Aohille Conue.

[CF* The Plaindealer. by A. N. \ J. W.
Cray, is the title of a now weekly Loco-Foco pa-
pel at Cleveland. Ohio, established on the ruinsof
the old Cleveland Advertiser.

Schools in Massachusetts..The Secretary
of the Board of Education in Massachusetts, has
made :i report of S40 page?, embracing returns

from 304 towns. These have a population of/734.-
258', of whom 184,392 ate between four and six-
tern years of age. The whole number of public
schools is 3,103. The cumber of pupils who at-

tend the schools is. in >umtner, 131,761 : and in
winter, 155.041. The average period for which
the schools are kept in the year is 7 months and

days. The number of teuchers. including »Um¬

mer and winter terms, is 2,491 males, and 4.115
inH.r-.. Fhe svura^c of wa^es paid per month;

including l>oat-i. is to raalos $33 SO. and to females
$12 SI. The amount of money raise 1 hv taxes for
the support of schools, including wa^es, board and
fuel was $491,015.-an average of $2 66 for each
child. The number of incorporated academies in
the State is SO. The average number of scholars
3.825. Amount paid in all for tuition $öb,:»Li8..
Number of private schools 1388. Average num¬
ber of scholars 31,794. Average paid for tuition
vl59,123. Income of local funds $15,306. Ag¬
gregate paid by taxes, by private conti ibution, and
'rom local funds; for tuition, board of teachers, and
fuel, tn public and »rivate schools, and academics,
$949,726.

It is said that Wiliiam B. Anderson, having
been nominated in Loco Foco Caucus, will be
elected State Treasurer of Pennsylvania.
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Medical Warfare..A case was trie in the
Justice's Court at Harlem on the 1 Ith. which is
too interesting to pass unnoticed. It sextos that
Harlem has two physicians. Dr. Mulner and Dr.
H^lme. w ho of course love each other exceedingly.
Dr. Helme, having recently established himself
there, was regaided by the other a.-, trespassing
upon his manor; and Dr. M. had' therefore lost no

opportunity of speaking in term? not the most flat¬

tering of his brother in physic. Among other
thimts, he ha 1 said that Dr. H. was noi a regular
phvsicia.*?, and could not collect his hills by law:
This suit was brought by Dr. H. to prove that he
c i dd : for it seems Mulner had once a-ked him to

a consultation for the purpose of quizzing and abu¬
sing him. High words passed between them on

the spot, and Helme presented his bill of $3 as bis
tation fee, and demanded payment, which

was refused. Helme sued him, and hence this
trial. Harb pirty was his own counsel.

Dr. J. S. Oatman, a physician of this city, was

first summoned as a witness. He testified to the
authenticity of the diploma and other documents
presented by Dr. Helme, and in answer to a ques¬
tion from Dr. Mulner, r-aid that lie h?.d known
several cases in which one physician had charged
unother for professional services. V/e copy tlu:
re\t from the Atlas:

Mulner, (Highly excited).Name one, sir, if you
ca n.

Oatman.I once knew a case which occurred in
small town in Massachusetts, An old physician

had for several years buch browbeating a younger
one in that town, and one day sen*, tor him to come
and hold a consultation at the house of one of his
neighbors. Th* young physician arrived, and he
elder.one pointed to a large d >g which was stand¬
ing m the room, and said, '"There, sir, vou see the
tail of that, dog curls beautifully over his back,
forming a perfect, circle. Now I want you to

straighten that doe'- tail ; !irid when mu have done
so effectually. I will give you credit lor more sur¬

gical knowledge than 1 now believe you to pos¬
sess." The young physician at once took out Ins
instruments, secured the dog, cut and gashed his
tail, and placed it between splinters nod bandages,
and left the house. The next day he called, and
found the bandages had been removed : hut he im¬
mediately replaced them. He called eight suc¬
cessive days, with the same result. (In the ninth
day he found, upon calling, that the dog was not

at home ; so taking it for granted that his tail had
become perfectly straightened, he discontinued hi.s
visits, and presented his bill for $90 ($10 a visit) to
the senior phyiician. Payment was refused, and
a suit was brought. The case was in the County
Court ; and the old gentleman, upon consulting le¬
gal counsel, ascertained tkat he w;is liable fur the
debt, and he paid the $90 in hard money before
lüu Case came to trial. [Roars of laughter by the
whole audience, in which the Judge was obliged
to join.]

Dr. Mulner.That case, sir. however funny you
may conceive it, is not to the point.

Dr. Oatman.I think I remember a case which
may be considered parallel to this now on trial.
Mulner.Rrlute it, sir.
Oatman.A learned and talented physician

moved into a town in New-Hampshire, and all the
resident physicians at or.ee joined in common war

against him. They tried every plan to bring him
into disrepute, end finally invited him to deliver
before them a course of lectures on Anatomy, in¬
forming him at the same lime that they bad a sub¬
ject ready for him. He complied with their request,
and on the day named In: appeared in their lecture
room. He found the dissecting tables arranged,
and the subject covered over with white muslin .
On removing the cover, the subject was found to

he a huge, bullfrog. The lecturer exhibited no

.signs of surprise, but after gravely examining his
subject, he produced his -calpnl and commenced
dissecting it. II«.' commenced a lecture upon cowi-

¦purative auatotnyund soon convinced his audi¬
tors that they had woke the wrong passenger..
They soon became charmed with the admirable
manner in which he handled his subject, and when,
after speaking for nearly an hour, he announced
that his next lecture on t)..e same subject would
take place on the following evening, he was greet¬
ed with applause. 11»: delivered five lecture.-, with
honor to himself and satisfaction to his hearers..
Then came the sequel, lie presented his hill uf
$15 each against nil who invited him to lecture
before them. They would not pay. and he sue.1
them. '1 he case was tried, and the court aw arded
him the amount of his claim.
The Judge, in the present case, took two or

three days to consider, and then rendered a ver¬

dict of $5 and costs.in all $11 for the Plaintiff.
Hereafter Dr. Mulner will probably count the cost

before he attempts practicul jokes upon his broth¬
er physicians.
Alabama..The Legislature of Alabama n«l-

journcd on the 1st instant, after a session of two

months. On the subject of Ranks nothing has

been done toward a change of system, except the

adoption of sosic measures by w hich it i? sapposed
their mruitifjemetit will be somewhat better guard¬
ed. Among the acts passed is one to prevent the
sacrifice of real estate, which provides that where
real estatr is sold under execution, the defendant
may, within two years thereafter, by tendering to

the purchaser, or the person claiming under him,
the a'oouat given for said real estate, with ten per
cent, interest and other lawful charges, recover

back the same._
Witchcraft..An old colored woman named

Denny, in Baltimore, to he revenged on another
for some injurv. told her that she would die a-soon

as a doll which she went out and buried should
decay. Some days after an efficer found the one

threatened nearly dead from tenor: but she bejjan
to recover as soon as the deli was disinterred and
delivered up. In ancient times Denny would pro¬

bably have been hung for a witch.

Meteor..A brilliant meteor w as sten on the
11th inst. Ht Hudson and Columbus. O. Its light
was verv briliiiint. and its disc petfectly round and

about one-third as large as the moon. Its appa¬
rent motion was from N. to S.. descending as it

advanced until it burst into fra*nietit> at a distance
of about 7 degrees from the hf r:z«?n.

Q£j» a white infant was found in a small alley
in Baltimore oh Satnrday. It is supposed to have
been murdered from the fact of its having beer, ter¬

ribly bruised and mangled.
-i.¦-

Silk..We saw vesierdav ten pounds ot raw

silk, in hanks, produced bv Mr. C. Wait, of Som¬
erset. Ky. There could not possibly be a more

beautiful article. Its value in Philadelphia is $5
a pound. Mr. Wait is going into the business la¬

ther extensively, and he think* that in this section
of the country it will be the principal business in a

few years. Every family in the State might pro¬
duce 50 pounds of silk a year, without its costing a

single dollar for labor, by simply giving employ¬
ment to children and »thers that otherwise would
not be employed at all. [Louisville Jour.

.l/Jhir* in Ohio ..Bnak ar-form .bmcr-
7i 1 Pruituif.. Cwloomy t*ro»pectP.

Correspondence of Tue Ne*-York Tribun?.
CoLL-Mr.v-. 0.. Jan. 12, IS J~

The Genera! Assemble of this State, have been
in session neariv -ix week*, bot iiule or nothing

i has been done in the wa\ of buiiness. The Cur-

rency is the all-absorbing uuestion h-^re. There is
a small majority in bom Houses of ' Bank Ketorm-
cr-.*r as tiiey ate called, who arc taxingtheir wit*
to devise ways ami means La make that which is

intolerably had i: rr»j>atab!y w or-e : and I think
they liH\e the f-i rest prospect- of being complete¬
ly successful. Already some nix or eight bills have
been introducer! into the two branches, ostensibly
to restrain illegal and reauthorized hanking, hut
which, whilst they may partially answer the pur¬
pose inteaded. will doubly serve to embarrass the

operations of th" sound institutions, and in the end
to overturn them altogether. The evils under
which the community labor are grievjus enough.
1 admit; but the refurme.-- make no < Sort to alle¬
viate the suffering* and embarrassments which
have become universal. In less than one year fr.>rn
this time thtee-fourths of the Bunks in the State
terminate their chartered existence. No provi¬
sion has been made or is expected, to preserve
them. They must wind up within the year; and
indeed several of them have given notice that thev
will no longer receive deposits or continue their
usual business Several millions of this capital is
held abroad. During the next eleven mojiths; we

tie.st bear the operation of the closing up of ail
the affairs of three Batiks doing business ->n ü cap-
i-ul of $12,000,000, at;d also sutler the dram of
one-third of that amount out of thr State altogeth¬
er. How it is to he effected) without producing
still;greater ruin and distress thai has ever yet
been:experienced, Heaven- only knows. Certain I
am that it cannot be paid in the products ?«;' the
soil. Very nearly ali our Wheat was marketed
last fall; and Pork will scarcely pay fur transpor¬
tation. Ol this latter staple we have an enormous

surplus. Indeed the capabilities of this State for
producing the article are unlimited. Ohio could
supply half the Western Hemisphere. But it is
not going tar next spring towards paying the enor¬

mous balance- which the People owe to tlie evj,|r.
ing Banks and at. the East. In truth I look for the
severest turn of the screw- next summer that I Ihio
has ever felt. In addition to these domestic causes

trouble and embarrassment, by tar too manv

e.Kids were brought into the State la?t full. They
will not be paid fur in one year 1 can assure you.
The Van Buren party have just concluded

a State Convention, in this city, for the nomine?
tion of Governor. Wim iam Shannon, who beat
Vance in 1but was Limi-eif most tremendously
beaten in 1840, was again brought forward as ;*.

candidate. The Abolitionists, discarding their old
and assuming a new name, that of the " Liberty
Party," have also takrn the field under a separate
organization', and have nominated Judge Leicester
Kin?, of the Reserve, as their candidate; .Mr.
King has heretofore been ranked among the sound
men d'the State, hut has probably been persuaded
thnt the Whics would take .him up and make him
their candidate also. Such an idea will prove de¬
lusive.
The Whigs hold their Convention on the 22d of

Krhruaiv. 1 anticipate the renummatmn of Cor¬
win; He would iie glad to retire and devote him
self to his professional pursuits, but tie: times do
not admit. He is a strong mna und mwst de¬
servedly popular.would unite the Whig parry
thoroughly and call out ati enthusiastic vote. The
Whig press are loudly calling for his re-nnmina-
tion. throughout the State.
We have thus far had an open and mild winter.

There is occasionally a slight fail of-now.enough
to whiten the ground, but it soon disappears.
Yesterday was clear and pleasant as spring, but to

.lay we have less than two inches of damp snow.

as much as we have had at any time this season.

There is no ice in the Scioto river. The Ohio has
been in tine condition fur a men lb, and is now

clear of ice and at high water mark.
Yours, ScCi, I I ii.l'K ".ran p.

m. I'.liiTIU L Ui MM, 217.
rpllJE chaopest and bast - lection ..!' Ma GOODS in
-l tÄis city can be fbuHd at K. H. KENT'S, 2 ITCeutre-

street-, between Grand and Brootcc streets, liisprcsen
siock consists of plum, plaid, figured aud clienv pattern
Mousseliu ilc Linne-, at all prices, fur 2s, 'i.i,:!-, 3a (Id,
.Is, 5-, Ac |»<t yard. Breche Shawls, of all colors, quali¬
ties and pattern.-, for 16s, l-< 20s, 22s, 21s, &c. up to >u-

perior for $3, and $10 . a large quantity of white, red,
yellow and green Klannols, for Is 6dJ Is 9d, 2s, 2s 6d, .'!.-.
&.C.; Prenett, English aud American rrints, for U, fid,
Sd, I'd. lud. Sic. n|i to the latest designs of French Prints
fur "Ji 6d per yard, together with a full assortment of
Cloths, Cossirocres; Satinets, Vesting* Shirtiags, Sheet-
iiies. Linens; Linen Damask; Toweliags; Cambrics, Jace-
nets-, Crossbard, >» iss. Book,and Mali Muslins, Ginghanis,
Table Cloths; Covers, Ae. Sold at prices to .-> it the time?,
at No. 2-17 Centre-street; E. II. KENT.

P. S..All kind.- of Hosiery and Gloves, ofall quantities.
N. B..Ladies and gentlemen buying Gloves here will

lie allowed to try them on.

Hz" Try tue once aud 1 know vcu w ill call again, .Q]
jtrgw'_-_
13'* Jioo'ii". jiinl Board..Gentlemen wishing to

eucarc Apartments aud Boarding f-r '.he Winter will b<
accommodated on most reasonable terms iu the new

excellent house No. 12 City Hull Place, not one minute's
walk North \H the Posi Odice. aud conyebicut to Broad¬
way, Wall aud Pearl-streets . Thos e who have not yet
nude arrfuigeiuents lor the winter are earnestly invited to

call before osgagiug el»ewher«j, .is every effort will here
bo made to ensure the comfort and satisfaction ..! thf
boarders- ci>dji if
fVRJEAT ftKDK TIO.'!.-! . c ^sequence of
V.I ihe great saccess ofMerry-'s Museum; the publishers
have rediiced the price from SI 50 to $.1 per annum, iu a i
vance- Tae full sjuinbsr of Engravings, atd tne .->ime

cumber ofipages a< heretofore (vxli be given Four large
and'splendid Engravings, printed :n t* o cclor:-. of which
the k'aausden iu the January number i- ati example, will
be ciren duruit' the yrar.
Consideringuhe iiia>tration? and embellishments, tbe

great amouHt of .natter, the -:y lc of the aorh, the e*-

pense of getting it up, the publishers believe that Hob*«
Merry's .Mu-eutii is tae cheapest publuatioa ever issued
in any country. The Mu-eurn tia> been published oi

\ear. and the list of subsc-iber? placid i: on a ?ure basis.
The publishers are determined to make the Magaziue a-

cood s- tal-ct. care, atleuiion aad Id>eral expense can

make u; and they r«;pecu'u!ly ask all Mr. Robert Merry's
black-eyed and blue-eyed fr!eud^ to give him their Kizd
support auU enecurag- meut.

All eommuuicatiohs to be post paid and addressee to

HRAUBL'KT s=L>ut;.\ A CO., 1-" Nassau etreet.

jliotcod New-YerL

HOBE S PATEM HKT.tl.t.M SUDE
EXTENSION TAJB LJE«..These

Table? are decide lly superior to ail other Lxt-u.-i 'a Di¬
ning Tables that have aver been mode, and are therefore
recommended to public aitemiou. The difficulty sitten I-
ii g those of former construction epeoiog ; shutting
is well kuo» n. and has done much to limit their use: but
all these üitncultics nave bten remedied in the Patent Ta¬
bles, as the slide? herein used have metallic connection-
of a particular eon-tructioa. and are not liable to run

heavy on accoam ..the »iteruate -welling and -hrirAiug
of th"? *ood, in damp or dry weather. T.ie?e T«t-!e-
alwayg run ex-y. whether they be placed in the hottest
parlor, where the w ood frequently warps, or in a damp
pla "u. and are therefore lobe re oinir.ei.d'd also for.the
use of siearnboats; they are besides a more splendid ana

more durable article than any before manufactured.are
made in all desirable forms and patterns, and of any
length required.
The yubbc is respectfally invited to call at the Ware-

room of me subscriber. No. HOG rand, corner of Elm-
street, in the new large buddies of the New-York Public
School Societv. where the article may be examined.

j 14 lmeod*" C. F. HOBE. Patent«.

»RNIXG. JAM AHV ID,

MUFFS.IQ.UFF!<.21UFF«..The stibscri
her is hot lime the remainder of hu stork of

Muffs, comprising a pood assortment of Lynx. ii net and
other Fur 3Iu.T«. at prices b-uw :k - actual cost of mam:
facta.'», being determined; if possible, to sell out entirely
ere the season cloiaj. At WATSON'S,
Ja-Im Chatham st- and Irr/ Bo^r.-y.

I CJEtEßiCATJEö i ilAiKS -

IV All niuii« lor ease and coikfort, -uch a? Rockte?,
Recumbent, Revolving, ic The first premium at the
t-o last Fairs has been awarded King's Chairs. They
arc warranted to he far superior to any in citv or

elsewhere. M. W. KING; Patentee;
dl4 if -17-! Broadway, between Hr-ml ar.H Br^näiifl »ts.

W »- '"-i A fi 25 ÖL **fc) .n O ! A .V* L. Prime .jTa"
O iity s'ssgar House Molasses Is; tierce? and bbl«.
for sale o! OCKERSHAUS EN'S Sugar. Retieerv. No. 'J
Rose st. ija'
{TeX-JEO .M'ot.v AP J APLK.
JLVrreams AIMES'S Huled Cap. for sale by

.-" .' PERSSE ifc BROOKS, fil Liberty .:.

gfiiVlRpj I P'S-. v. vt. THO^ISON, N
O William street; continues to manufacture Stiver Ware
of the best^Iescriptioa; and of the latest patterns. Among
a v;ir:ety of articles he would enumerate the following ai

worthy of attention
Presentation Vases; richly chased and appropriately

designed; do. Pitchers; rou.il and oblong Waiters, with
rich chased and i:rspe vine pattern edges; Tea and CriTee
Servier-, richly chased, plain ant auticun pattern*, cake
¦.ari fruit Baskets, in the m ..: modern taste and elegantly
finished; Dessert Fruit Kmve> aad Forks. siTvcr blades;
(."hi drc:.'- Mugs, '.-assed and plain patterns; Fork- and
Spoon*, Sin.-.' threaded, am: plain threaded patterns.
The .aoie cf .-. articles tire manufactured on the

premises; of sterling silve~; and no uare or expense is
?par::l in the beauty of-ihe workmanship.

N. P.. Orders by letter punctually attended to. d*21 1m

.3 ft V E K /! A n V F At 3 ¦_. it -V BS* AND < 0
i MISSION WAREHOUSE No. :ti Lsherty-street..
Printing; Lithographie ?.t<\ Colored Pnpcr-in at; their
varieties, made t" order of any quziitt from common News;
la the finest !*"ok paper made in the country, i.-.c fair
market prices; from the very superior mills ofMetsarsi A
C. <-.:: ! W. Curl- Boston, an I W. \ M. /sr::«. KeilvtHe
N. Jiand f. c u several other uiaauructtircrs. ha«inc the bes
of machinery. All or lers thankfully received and nromp
ly ox-cut*d. nuTT.in KDWa'R;!) Ci-RTtS. A rent

läK;'S fc.f?TE r ...!> - S**» -YO?;:\
>-. CF*"* a^ -~ raasst

hrough in 9 hours, 5- are ooU V~ * fr >-

Leave pier No I N. R.. Batter.. Place, at it o'clock. A
M. daily, Sundays excepted, by steamboat Cinderilla or

Water Witch. :r> {.''.^./...ti'pori. then to like -he mr? ¦!

tiie E. To»u Hc.d Spnicrvitle Railroad n Somcryille,
caving ouly .11 mile: by Coaches; (11 ntt!..-le>? th.-.n te.
N. 'truu'-.v ick;) For seats apply to A. D. Hope. 73 Court
landt ?t. or on board. A. D. Hope will accompany the
eiis.-ensrers to Soinerville, wad render nil assistance neces¬

sary.
JD' As the Railroad i- completed to Sorserville this tin .

will leave Easton at .> o'clock A. M , three boars later
tan: .. h: hoe via N. Brunswick, and .in.vc- in New York
ubottt the. »unie tune. j-l if

., «-»^ .\ \V-A Ott» A S S»

WINTER ARR INGEMEN I
fjiitil further notice, oue Passen

Train daily (except Sundays) will run in counectiou
ith tho -team mat TICA; CapL A. H. Scholü, from the

foot offAlbany.-streeti N. V. as lol o»«

Leave Ne-v-Vork at rJJ o'clock, A. M.
Leave Gosheu "

-
" " "

Traius for the conveyance of freight will leave each
teruiin.iti in on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at
thesaiue hour: u- the Pässenger Tram-.
dSs tf H. C. SEVMOI7R. Superintendent.

,vrifA , xliatll I.TI.AS ANW NStW YEAR'S
I^HKPRESENTS B o u q u ets fo r tho L a dies
^^gaThcro s no-.v .n splendid bloom «f Camellias at

Niblo .¦ Gurdou, and at Harlem. Bouquets uindcupiu t!ie
moat tasteful manner und at moderate prices. A supply
of fresh Garden Seeds |i.«t received from London. Kir11>.
Birds' Seed.. Cugas, Cold I t-ti. l'l mts and Bui!.-. Glasses
orncw-and bcautifulipitterns. Flower Pots and Vases,
very ornami utnl, for iudows und Hewer gardens, I-'oun
tan - for coi servatorics mi.I gardens, formiug the most
beautiful d- signs in hydraulics.
Orders thankfully re :eivcd and promptly attended to

by the proprietors, NIBLO & DUNLA P.
'

d25
KoHO > PA T VIIVT A1'T a U .N

[IM AM i V< IRTES..Purchasers end the
i{public uecerally arc invited to call and ex-

2 i!i f::; ai>.;rt;^ent of Pianos now open at MIL¬
LET'S Music Saloon, No. -l-'.' Broadway, from tho cele¬
brate:! in mufactory of Lemuel Gilbert Boston.
The mauufaciurcr In.- recently paianied an improve¬

ment iti the action of t'sese instruments, which secures a

quickness of touch, and power and beaut;' of tone truly
surprising.
The improvement recommends itself particularly to the

attention of Southern ami Western traders; as tie: sim¬
plicity ofcoustruction makes it [ess liable to get out of or¬

der, and thus overcome- the objection which has long
been felt to the action now in use.

The increasing demand for the instruments, although
the improvement has been but very recently introduced,
i- the most convincing evidence of the public es'imation
of its.superiority. For -a ..- at MILLET'S Music Saloon,
No 329 Broadway; d2S»2m I" HILL. Agent;

<'C>8J K-»<*1.K. \v a : K-FJKOOF
!.».%'!> DRESS BOOTS;.The subscriber makes to

order Boot.- of the above description;of the finest
quality of Kren« i calf-akiii, and m the latest style,

and s;t v. ry r< asonabl prices, Gentlemen who has o been
in the habit of paying extravagant prices for inferior nrti-

clcs are requested to call and be convinced that his prices
tire from ten to twenty per cent, below other -tore- in his
neighborhood. Drawings boiug taken of the feet, and a

pair of lasts kept for bach customer; there i- no difficulty
in retting a handsome yet easy flu
Constantly on hand a lar,re assortment of ready-inude

B e t-, latcs; styles^ at prices varying from T'A'U tp SIX
Dollars perpair. < Ivershoes, Halt-Boots, Dancing-Pumps,
Shopcrs; Ac. A e. at equally low prices;

JOHN L. WATKINS. 11» Fulton-street,
jl ly between Nassau and Dutch-streets.

T> 1VK D !, L'TTÄIT^VVTJÖLSEY \\TT0T~
i\ SEY'have this day reduced the price of their Re¬
tailed Sugar of ill riptions One Cent a pound.

IJ.-uai terms and conditions.
5 2w New-Ydrli Patent Sucar Refinery and SD Wallst:

I.A.NSi. UOOK.^.. The im,iersigned invites the
attention of those parcha-iui; Account Rooks to his

assortment of Books, which are equal, if not »iipsrior in
qaality and workmanship to any otfered to the pablic.

Entire sets or single bouks rsled and bound iu any pat-
tern d».-ired, at short nonce.

Papers .<! various qualities; toeethcr with a wall select¬
ed Bssprtmeni of Stationery article?. For sale wholesale
and retail at reduced price-.

LANE. - i- '¦¦!¦< didre A Lambert,
115 4* 53 Wall st.

.1 OUi» WARV.H K. Sweep Smelter and Re-

Purchaser 6f Jewelsr't and Silversmith's Polishing!;
Pumicings, Lemells, Parting Bars, Coarse Silver Bar?,
L ic '. and pi-.fd *4.-ial«. B^ckhiud :r's Rags. <te. Aic

at- ly

O.ND I'KJC'E' *TOBJK.Gentlemen wishing to

purchase good cheap elottiiog, would d«. well to c«ll
at I33j Chatham «t. .^¦Uere they c.tai dud garments at tie-
following prices:
Cloth Coats, $3 to 12: Cloth Jackets. $4 to $5; Satinett

Pants, il 75 to <J 75; t'lotti Pants, I"! >'

jfi3m JAC >H CO-WKLL.

HKi 19 AKD M l ( O il, AT
1 LACKAWANNA PPJi ES..Real Peach Orchard,
Red Ask; !arce Nat t'nal. doubly screened and deiiv«?-ed
to any fiort of the citv. fr-^e of cat Inge at.i~ 50
Bröken or Egg.... .'...U 50 Lehigh.U0
Screened Liverpool.-I 00
Apply at Yard. 504 V.'asbiuutou si. rear Sprmz- d25 dm*

COAL. COA I... i very :..--'. -\ *:¦>:'.; I'-ica
Orchard Red A-n Coal: for family u.-e. w^ü-creeoed

aaddelivered is ativ part of the city at the yard corner of
Greenwich and Christopher -treets. .

F.jr and broken.$S 00

j=A5r JAS FERGUSON

r|MIE CANTON TKA CO.'IPA.M offer
A for sale st 139 Ca*:haai at- New-York, lü- cheap--?:
aud ttiost genuine tea* in the world, in my quantity uot

less th:n 4 oances. If any articles pur^.-ased a: their ea-

;-. is am- nt should not give lull satisfaction, it is request-
(d that they b- brought back, whec t.» money will be re-

turre,i. _j" lv

AMi DOLLAR -Hi buy7" ROB ER f M E RR i S
MUSI UM, for 1541, ni tUyboucd ia cloth, c ntaininc

t00 Eugravinc-. several of them beautifully colored. i2

pares f Mustc. and paz-.s re idiae matter from the
real Peter Parley. BRADBURY SODEN A CO..

jl3lw* 127 Nas«ttrsrreeu N Y.

C <;r«h:iui II ou»e, Burclaj-«t. M1>S
TRAVLR and MJIS GOSS respectfully inforai their
frteuds and the purdic taat they a-ave iakeU -ae well
iucwa GrtaHaM Hocse. tutherto kept ey Mr. R. Go-s,
who retires.': aad haviu? put it in excellent conation

for the wiHier. are prepared to aecoromotlste a few aiore

permanent Boarders with Parlorsi or Bedroom- only on

reasonable terms. Taeir Table w U b<> supplied with the
best Vegetables; Fruits; ice. that the markets of our City
JorSs l while those who prefer quiet, simple aad natural
ins and an atmosphere untainted by the odors of AIco-
1 anri Tobacco, will änd here an agreeable Home.
T rii-e-st Bosj-ders. or persons visiting the City, ie-

mmodated ou reaonable terms. cSU if

Xu. 30 iiNN-STREiCT.

[INSURANCE.
Tin: HOWARD !>üir,AME CO..
* Capital $3oo.tM> ; office No. 54 v\ ail »u Thi- Com-

pany continues to make insurance agains; l.ss or «ais.ige
by tire, and inland navigation.

DIRECTORS
Ronssclaer H tvens. William Coach.
Naj-.a Taylor; R. L. Weoljey,
Cornelius W. Lawrence Micah Baldwin.
J. Phillips. Phauix. NatkanieJ Wiled,
John Morrison, Fanning CJ "lacker,
Joseph B. Varnum; Meigs D*. Benjamin,
Davi i Lee, Joan Rankia.
Caleb "J. Hal-ted. John D. Wolfe,
William W. Podd, Ferdinand Saydam,

11-Ttr«-- («..Thompson:
R. HAVENS, President

L.-wis-PiaLLirs. Secm-Tv. d?

[tH^;K~-t»> ir»KÄ..M K t O.'iPA-
*> M'.OtlueNo. 47 Wa». -t. corner of Hauov. t ¦: .This
G moauycniinacs to in-arc against lossiordamige/by
Fir.*, or Batldthgs, Goods. Waresor:Mercnsnj!iacgener¬
ally ; also on Vessels and Cargoes, against i-.'ss ot

or damisc bv inland n.i-ntui a;, on a» favorable terms ;s

a^y other office. DIRECTORS:
Thomas W. Tnorc-. David Rarer?-. M. D.
Jotui Mörss, B. R. Reii-oti. II. L>.
Tu s T. Woodruff, John C. Jlerritt,
John lt. Dävjiöh, J,--]>li Drake,
Francis P Sage, Moses Tucker;
J ihn H; Lie; C«leb f. Tanis.
Thomson Price. J mi - R; V\ biting,
Aas.«.; Baker, J -- pu Aden,
William fin bbms, Martin Hoffmai .

Samuel Underbill, K;Ii
TUUMAS U. THORNE, Pies aeuc

GEaaorT Ho>E Secrctttry; d30

BOOK-KEE PfIS;Grs
'THE! Counting RoomsotC. C. MARSH; tJj Cedar-

| S stri '. continue open fr»m 9 X. M. to P. M. in or¬

der that merchant) nn.l others may avail themselves of a
course of instruction that i- truly practical; ode that em¬
braces a complete routine oi mercaüüle u-ausactioD* tnd
mercantile calculatious; and oari in wnieh the student ac

tualiy keeps a set of-.bouks us a counting house. To those
who are unacquainted with tba advertiser's reputation,
he desires to -ay, th it Iiis prim ipal *.>..;« on book-keep¬
ing hj- pa-1 into leu editions'; that it receive.- the pre
Isieiice in thi New^Yi rk Public School-, and other large
n-Mtuti-.il-; and that he. himself, tia.- tin: honor of being

a| pointed teachcrof boba-kcoping for the " MercautU«
Library A--... iation " of this cit>% Prospectuses, wnh
terms; niav bo had at the counting room.- as above,

jtc tmr

pÄRIIvIi COlIÖÜiVS W'ATEßv GLNI
Jl INK..tin- justly admired perfume, «hieb ha- so

long been esteemed n- the most delightful aMd fragrant
among ill the v irir.tics of Cologne Witter, lia*jlist been

J received, and will be kept constantly for -ale, by the hex
I or -ingle hoit!>-. at

j A. I'.. SANDS A- CO S. Dreg arid Chemical St- re.

Granite Buildings 273 Broadsvayi
jl2 I in cornerChambers-nil.

\ i-lWTOX DAliIilNG!8 tHCVTiS
L i The uii-'<-r>.^if -.i.«,«.'< Agent* hi this city.for the
-ale of ihr above celebrated Scythes; ur- prepared to re-

ccivc^rders for iba.iaino, >i the Manufacturer's lowest
prices.

ilätf W I. II WIGHT a C. .. 10« J ii ..

pKBaVaJl] .l.'IS'iKlP.t» V \ V V. K
'* HANGINGS ami Borders, for salp ciwap, at the
fJi ite States Papi r Hanging and Band-Bex VVjjreybu'se'i
fi") CaiiHl street, near Broudway; New-York; Rooms
papered in the ucatest aiaon^r;
jlliJ! JOSHUA BROWN, 65 Canal -i

IIOOI, 2>I*Mt34"2' 1,1 KRAUI L"!.
- - Series !, 2. -t aud-4,.recommended by ta- State Su-

j pcrinti ndaut, and pubii-hed by the Messrs. Harpers, with
a *eueral a--ort.n -.it ;t'Sehool II tok.- fir -ale v at

j- CI.KMENT A: PACK \IU> S. l-n Pearl-tC

DRITAWrVlA WARE..The «ubscribors hävö
i> a great variety of TAUNTON, DIXUN SONS;
Tea und Cnjfec L'riif, Tea Sets. Ac. together with n com¬

plete assortment of common Britannia and BloeU Tin
Ware, which they offer at extremelv lu* pricn«,'.wholesale
and retail. ELISHA KNIGHT Sz SON,

jl Im* 98 John-»trcetv between Cliffbad Pearl sn.
\. It .A!.«o Patout Cistern Pumo«, n supercr artiele.

'

j 'KAM.. Fine Uunpowder ^n.t itu-, onal lru-, in

chests aud half chests, for sala l»y
..7 tf CIMNNKI,!.. MINTURN & CO 78 Soiith-»i.
VEW FAfJli OOÖ~1>8*.ALFRED SMITH.
I.i Mcrchaut Tailor, No. IUC Fulton-su would invite Iiis
friends and the |>n!<lie to call and examine his stork 6f
?on Fall Goods, consisting ofCloth-.lassimori s and Vcsi-
ings suited to the fall trade. Gentlemen leaving th.-ir ur-

dcrs muy roly.upontheirbeing fulfilled in themost sutia
in tory mnnnor. Terras moderate.Cash on delivery, s-J if

I 1 LNf» ii ICi N S> MTBEUT 4 ?,<.'«>>,
s 1 Nu. 136 Grand, cor of Pitt;.This -,. udid Saloon
i- fitted ur» in nmst convenient style, and i- j ist the tiling
that was much needed in ihm part of the city. Hot Coffee,
Cakes; Pies, a.- arc servod up in a superior manner, with
Ci nfi ctionary, Fruit, and every thing else the visiters re

ijaire. j 1 *> tia

OOWERV »AVlWISä BANK-.New York,
I > January 13th, -12..The Trustees of this Institution
hereby notify the depositors^ tit at a semi axnualdividend
nt the rate of five |>> r cent |ier annum oh all suras of live
dollars and upward, and less than five haadrcd dollars,
and four per cent; per annum o?i all sums of five hnndred
dollars aud upward, which have been deposited at least
three mouths previous to ike 1st iust will be paid to ile-

po.-iior- on and after Monday the Pili insu, during the
hours of business at the Bank. The iatsrest will l»e

passed to the credit of each depository and -ueh as -hall
not be called for will remain as principal, and draw in¬

terest accordingly.
The Bank is open for business at No. l28 Bowery, on

Mondays, Thursdays und Saturdays, from 5 to 7To'clock
P.M. By ./nlrr of the Board ofTrus.-.

JAMES MILLS, President
i» 3.Cocceshalu, Secretary jl4 6t

ROLLED GERMAJN SILVER.
i'A^IES MOFFETT, 121 Priacc-sire. :. near VVoostei

c> ¦>-ou\'i particularly jail the attention of Hardware Deal¬
ers and Haaufaetufers to his superior article of GcrnmnSU-
r~r. which he offer- Ibr sale wholesale and retail, pf all thick-
a::«sej. :i: i ....arrmf it equal to «:.>", e::hc: I'orutgu or Do¬
mestic, for rnlor and »uftne.i«. j22-lf

'tiM T33K ÄFFLTCTED..THOMAS WM.
I HARPER'3;Cough Remedy, the best medicine .ex-

imit for nay disease of :he lungs. Ui:e bottle -^rill t'ive
sure r> !:¦. Has been in u-c now 12 years, winch i- i

proofof its good qualbiea. Price one .-hiliiug per bocib:.
S.,1.1 at the "dice. 5Tj ß iwery, and the ugents throughout
thecity. j 15 Smeod

bUPJERlÖR LAMP OfJi. The general com
0 plaint of :h* quality of Lamp Oil for family u-e. ua.-

mduced the subscriber to open and otf.ir in the Mechanics
L.tmi' D -pot of Mr. Diac >n 'rJ7 Broadway for the sale of
an article of retire.! Spei-ffl Oili ).:<:{> ire ! by an improved
proces?, and under his personal superintendence, which
for purit> and brilliancy of light will be found to meet the
wishes und went i::e patronage of every person usine it.

Samples maj e seen of various qualities and pne>-s at the
otfice, where ordi rs will be promptly executed, either for
family u-e or -..a- tri :>-. on the most reasonable terms.

Orders for Brooklyn ^ ill be received at the Refinery, 32
Chapel or iSS Bridge -.. EOWtRI) DOYLE.

ibis li Agent Tor ike Uuioa Oil Refinery.
'Plf IAKPE.M EBS, Bi ll. WE K**, Etc.
1 Jj-t published, The Modern Builder's Guid^, c*o-

tainins eignty-aeyeo copper plates, with full explana¬
tions. Mirard L ifever. Architect] Tai- work shoald
be in the hands of every builder in the country. It con-

tains an accurate treatise on Haud and Stair Railmif. a

branch which has heretofore been but imperfectly noticed
in otter works. It- publication has be--n at ended with
great expense. It is handsomely bound in quarto; and is
respectfully offered to :h«* public, wholesale 'iad reuil.by

tp iblish'er, WM. D. SMITH
Architect Portrait and Card Ebgra-ver,

ISO Broadway, third story.
For ?ate a fe* Oil Stuce» .-unable lor Erig ravers, Den-

lists. Je»eliers. 4ic. jo lm' j
W .72. HAGAR 3c CO.

TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FOBNDRY,
74 t'ulton, corner of GoId-s>tre«?t,

NEW-yOftK.
rsi.HE subscribers take this method of au-pouncirof to

1 their friends and the public generally that having
parcaastrJ me extensive and well known Type Foundry
formerly owed by Mi»«rs. Conner Sc. Cooke, they hare re

moved the same tu their pre-eat central location. Having
made extensive revision*, alterations and addition-, the-
-_re an* prepared to execute orders of any magnitude thej
may be favored with, *:t.n promptaesayand on a* favorals!-
terwi» a.- at any Foundry in America. To taeir new Speci¬
men-Book, which ha.- b*ec recentlyextensively circulated,
taey would respectly refer.

All artiele- manufactured by them shall be of a material
equal, it* not superior, to ^ay manufactured in this country
.and undergo e thorough examination as to appeirar.ee.
ranging, -ire-sing, and properly assorting. All artieK* e*"

hiWited in the Specimen-Bo<ik tormeriv i.--ued by Coafl«' *

Cooke, together with Sorts la Fonts s'oid by them, can ::ow

be furnished from this Foundry without delay-
eiqpe added. . N
WM. HAGAR Sc CO. are Agents («f^t^W^^iSE

pier. Washington and Smith Presses, »n.eh toge her »Ith

ri,.... r* r ¦ _ ^,.rk- Furniture. Iuk, anc
Chases, Cases, Composing^SucJts, r

everv article used in the Pnn.in? D.
on hand, and furnished at o^acturers pne s,

N.B. No Machine Cast Type msnwaclured ttttii J
Foundry.

w a is t s.
llU.MED-f'jt: .. to -apply with
» t rood men and woines belp .-.i Cuy office. 75 Canal

st. wita rite best of city reference, and itooSarg..- jl4 lw
W ANTE f>. \ few A - «gl »;i girls

.
cWe good places, at City Offices; 7:> Canal street.

j 14 U*

^V A> 1 ti;-:;; ... .... .» .\ k - ^ 0.~
Tr who baa bad e-t^erieocein the büwne»*, aud cm

bring uttexcepttoLkble recommendations, Icqutre »t No.
i.>ä Alien street. jl2u*
i \" AN I I>. At .'¦. Easj Broadway; families >t:p.\ 7 plhd the bester help und uo chars,c. Ameri¬

ca-. K/glüh and In-h girts, * um the best of reference*
from last places/, are ».nfor situations. d30 Im

\4
" AN 1 KI>.a : ¦¦- .. tch.Amencai

H and English nntsea, seanstmses; Irish;Protestant
aad colored ceck». chamber maids and housemaid*. Ap¬
ply st 4.V Broadn ay. d29 t hi

AN I'ES.Si s for . id .* ... with city
reference for years : also small ifor offices and

trades; farmer* and laberer.-. Ac. Apply atljo' l>road*sy.
No charge d ar:::-* » inter, dtüi» Im

VGEÄSTS \VÄNTE1>.-In each Coan ty of tiTi*
State, to obtain subscriptions for thelbllbwtog popu¬

lar; period ds Merry*- vu>eam. Boston Mtso liaay.
Musical C.bin and I. tw R pener.fr which a i.deral
commission will be ;¦».'!!. N. ¦> e u«< d apply but suih as

Can lun;i-:i the most -ati-f-,, ir> rv .ie ce f character
ind rapacitr. BRvDSURY S-OPEN & CO.,
jV? Si* 1*27 Nassau street.

;,,\( Ki,i,i;.M boXbd a S r? iVoolwS
J~a Ca'.' be ha 11 \ Ladies .::. t»t_utfemea, in a dchsatful
house, a stone's throw from Broadway. Apply at ltd
Mercers street; ::r ir the corcer of Prince. n30 tf
ouakd > iiasa-su rtah dome
Ii an chi an et >.:;h. d29 1 in*

J>i>..\.H-M .-<; Rutoitcku..The subscriber
*J having fitted up tue Large an I tomm »dioüs hoase, at
tho corner of Ho* »-.: sad Elm-strccts, culy oae block
!*..""- Broadway, where genii can have good board
..ti pic < rooms at >C 5U per we. k, Also gentlemen
and. their wives: pi: rcas nable terms, by applying at No.
!» >lc-.var !--';e-t. e: -r ..: in dSO lm
: ? «> A ?i S»r S G '. :.. . his wifcior^two

'.J.:ei.-a w< uimodated with good
b ard at Nos I* FhUcu -t: e . V1-". tWp or tare - persons
c:ji" be"aecontBi'tiJtted"witti .irni-er.>i'^* if
f }'<JfZ\ 15 ?» A \ 5.- BOO fi sS obtalaeld in apri-
} vmu- far.li'.v by a.-!i»!v O CHI llii.l»ns-.i. i.-7-lf

Aj»^ 5-1>K fjA.'l !.!.. ... low aud ummoda
lief t: m:. The el-gam i-. »s tk rsiorv brick dwelliag-
h .<.-.». 25 bv 4.*'fVet. on die do/ üi iist side ol'Stxrh street

e f r«: .<u..,: west Kim avenue. iU a avoti auu ua-

proi tag neighborhood.
Als.», im-» elegant nio !* r'' two story and attic dwellings
'use So. I'M Ucnry -t in a -e «t;fu! i>e,ghborh*Hhl. Lot

e.t |,y te,;r.!j.»use bj 15; [ ito »eis ofpallors; two
kit'ebcas, basement, uofi r-coil tr, gre*»u houre, and hand¬
some gardui', with profusion ol grapes iu.season; A largo
,¦ ?rip a of the puretiiu-e mouej I itliei property can re-
n m i;; mortg . For ten O.e.. upplj to

ji3 1 iv* Jt is B NONKS; ei» Wall st.

.ySL A. 55 » I? !! \ > x . Olio .M't?BS of
^tff LAN I) -. r.; ... ... Montgomery.-;

' I' ittti an i-x. in the Si e..- f New York, will
^e exchaiogesif . Ii liäüa.:ArKän*äsAnd Kentucky Stai«
Stocks Ht par. 1 quire of II. M. SMITH, " WuilUt.,
Or It. Gram, 1 *.>>.»-st jl3 Üt

TO i!ft<?si; s-lio iiesire the qiuet aud do-
2g Ivo -COUN 1'ltl SIS i T AND
"lTam.' FAB V... Fni sal (or xchange for improved citj

-. .¦ --iv rheap, ncd on nccomm idating terms, a beatiti-
t.;i pttii e of about 7n acres, at tTllutoavtHe, Ksse.X county,
N j .a pb a.-ant. b> alt iv and iinpfovihtrsecttou of coun¬
try, I miles from Nnwiirikj -.nie* from Klizsbethtown, and
'} from Now York, wlucbtmas be-rbaebed in from aa
hoiif tu ..a hour au a half. I ii ; inhusioo liousoand kitch-
¦t! adjoining are 01 two sfuric», eoiitr»iniiij; II room?,
. ii'.i.ke loom, noble.cellars nud garrets,.Sic. Flower.iind
kitclica £ irdens with ornamental feuces Alst», bur:',
cow house; earring b use; -. all :n itxcellelit order. A
-rook, poud, well? spriiig«. <fe: ou lUe place, which also
..bonnes in fruit; Tim soil is < ellcut lor the raicing of
r.^ss, a* well as oüier proiliit
i'kurciics. scIi.joI-, poat oil.ee, (daily lunils.i stores, Ae.
'-.venieiii.
* .'-This place is n'Mw offered nr a priiie less than'the
ist nl the buildings nud improvementa, and would bo di-
ided to suit pnri hascrs. Possession immediately. Ii not

old; will be tn Lei
SZf Also, for lie <o exebungo, .1 place of 'd.r.i> acres, on

which 1» a frame bouse, on ill i St. Joseph lliver, near the
villagoof Bristol; Indiana. Iiiqiiire at No. 1 10 Nassau si.

iposilu < "111111111 Hull. j 15 tf

TO LTjB'JT..-From the 1st ol February next, the
jfjffl two stort ve! ujj house No. -17 Domiuick st., near
lluoson. Kent med ernte to a pood tenant. The house
in be scon from lo o'clock, A M to 1 P, M.
For particulars, iiiquire of
j7 1-Jt JEWELL At HARRISON, 30 Water at.

Aj«L ÖIVE of"the mostdubautful pbe;us of rcsideuco
lua in the rural city ol iS'cw-llavcu, Conn, is offered foa
.ale, viz:
a large and commodious House iu Toinplo street; (the

kvcll-knowii beautiful »tri ... embowered with elm trees.)
with a view of 'Tili- Green,! or public -quare, from the
n:.low, and near 10 *tule College.
Lu the maiu building are eleven rooms uud a spacious

had; in 'the wings ßvc rooiMS,fiiicluding the well-room
and bathins-rooHi,) with convenient closets to all the
apartments.
To a ircutleman wishing to remove from town to 111101

>n elcgnni retirement, or for the education of a family;
probubli do place in the United Suite- combines m many
.fv ntages as the much admired city of New-Haven,.
Houses in .Temple-st reel are all owned by their tenants ;

is .e; y eld in tb- - :ii tin opportunity u> tlio present
fe F< t n more fall description of the premises, and
r . .nos, ly to vVM. A. REYNOLI Si Cbapel street,

N'cw Hann.' on n., or to Mrs. L. C. TUTHILL, 28 Aay-
Idin-street; Hi rtfbrd, Conti; d3il 3w

jejfe ii IBQAJiV..Eight va uabln Lois 25 by 123,
JaBLfi sule.I fron tine 011 I inton und 1011 Washington
Avenue.-, Brooklyn -. ction e';. iiext but one to tho Bed¬
ford Road, commanding a perfect view, of Brooklyn aad
this < !ity.oh of tin most desirsjile building -pots on the
I laud, will he sold ut aac ion 1st Feiinury, unless pre¬
vious Iv sold at private sale. Address uoic lo *. 493 Park
PoscOfllce." ' d24 tf
«fS» BCOOiTIS TO JjjTET.A room nod bed-ronn*
¦«1» with closets, pantries &c. suitable for a sniatit anatij.
Also, oae !jr-;.i room, extraordinarily well lighted, suiia
(fie for a woi ':ef>. fitquire on tho premises of

s22LtT j< »!!*-. 3 'C'Kf I. mi re..r.,f .!l Ann st.

e.~^ . w A NT s- l> T«9 J- r i t« ib A hK .A 2
Jj story Brick House, modern built, ou a full sized

löt; aii in a centcel neighborhood,, within /Iv.-or
ten minutes walk of the Fulton Ferry, in Ibe city of
Brooklyn. Any person h. 1.1111/ n prop-arty id'this deserip-
lion, eligibly nituattd, whi h can be offered on easy terms,
-ill please addre s " Ni w »Vorl t," 30 Ann-stretsi, stating
particulars; jlrj tf I

'!'<*> li.Iti'J ii tine lofts to let cheap in uioa.) 130
W ttcr-strcci Inquire of the occupant.
.121 tf

bajkcAS A S I <; A ku Ai Nh I. For
-ale or exchange, 40 tracts of handsome Land, con-

'laining \-l-> net' 1 eac 1, -eid of a superior quality ,

watered with Cue streams, and cove-red with Una timber,
such as whit-t (<.ik. hickory, beach, walnut, maple and
sycamore. The soil is ad pted to wheat, rye corn; oats,
cotton; tobacco, tweet and Irish potatoes. The abovo
land- wii! be sold at reduced one- ind on terms to

suit, or. they will exci tugod for almost any:kind 0
merchandize F >r maps; diagrams and particulars, «;q»ly
10 SMITH & WIIITMORE, 16 Jobn si. up stairs- nl tf
i a ii vn k h : t.ict'.i in-.* 1 i^jßjBCffic»:
J-i .10,000 very hue, health) German and Swedish
Leeches just received and -r sale vt r\ reasauable »hole«
.aie and retail, or curefulh ipplu ay WM. WATSON,
Chemist and Pbnrmüceuthit, Apothecaries' Hall, Catha¬
rine«t. jl3 Im

CJBJEJK'X LEAD, A-c.--.Wi.. fj CORNEL;
»7 Manu.aciures sao has ei nstantly n band, lor sale, at
175 Front sfree irn^r. Burling;slip, SbeeL;Lead of any
reuu'red ...iir!-- . (..- Pipe, § t-. 3$ rich calibre ; Bar
Lead;Litbarzo and R a l.e.i ;. jl3 Iw*

rj1«.Tr> s«a I. \ Z.iC »:.jjai,«s A1XO 7 Df-
I. f'. <»v \.- ., iwarded to.Jobn Li« dmark, täd

Chklbam-stri t, for the best Cologne and Perfu nery. Fcr
9 year he las . .»:. engaged in the manu facti re of P«r
fu;iier> in thii ci y ai until the present '.:me be has not
present erf hire e'i b fore the pubic in the. advertising .

columns '>! eny paper nut now sustained by tbu decision
of emtneat jusigßi of Perfumery, triven at the Fairs held
iu this City and Bo-ton. he iVela authorized in -ayitig if
those *ho want a.;v article in '.is hue. that at 68 Cbätbaffl
street tney may Cnd n .ajj^.-ior .; tality, st hid erate
prices. Remember tit- cumaer i: **>S. :t»rmerlv eatrauee
to Ghatbam Chapel dl-t lv

^ O "Ji't; tSAT'IOiN. ilTÖilTJTti»~ot me tie
' aaieriais nd quality, and of ail sizes, cast at tbe Of¬
fice of the New '.V-.c :.:.>> Am.-u. rhquiro of Mr. J. W.

ibu to U:. H. at b 7 Broad;
..- si;d Sprtag-st*_r -nC

DU. J. -1 9ft: WE '" «' taken t/n- u«VH»i f re

turn thanks to Iiis fraeuds »nd rJ e pubb« for th.; lib¬

eral eacauraiemeot ho bits received ta ni* He* ol p.-aetice.
whicb is c mficed to Spraii -. Dü'oc >> ona, H;p Ouvn»tn,

White SwslUoas. Cori e-re-ioei Bi d Spm. Kr.-u-

DCtatJam, Nervoäa Affectipo», Contractaara*. antf all u,-

fiwes t;f the Jnife'a and Limbs
rtefereoces siv?<i "a

¦'^.v between
I -. , f5 t i". . > I» M-. SAXIAH h

L HARPER.*-Ic Ve .-- .* ."' ^ many years' expe
rte.ie... in t«- Kusine _̂'"' "

GiU) eKPtCKLKS: <»kockrs pickles!
, rrps?i£10b .; f Grocers' Pickles .n any
^ ii -. for mit I y
j,.:.; i J -iN HRu v Hj 20 Folionst.

Oli ti fi?4 i A. «iLI *sll K j> Ji Ii f;'; STORE
FORSALE.-Th b lies ihlished Drug;Store, cbraer

Cothanne : IIidi»oa:atre -.- e-napris^.g Stock, Fix-
ar.. Ice Ayr, o >f the has? Soda Eanutaias in the city,

ji-d t*u un«xpir«d lease. Tni- t- 00« of tiie pria
cipal täorbugbfares in the city. Apply at 64 Msalisoo-at.

:or.'a '_>l~ .'jr-

"VTOTICE. TO: CREDITOKS . Ail peraons hav-
_ 1 .t.^ claims a^air.nt \\*ilfet PI -c- are refjues ed to turniah
an acoount tbervo",da|y suihetltica » the ihbtäiberoo. or

b-fo.-e the fifth day of F -''fuary ocxt at bis store, No. 14 Cedar
jtree'.. In this city.
jl3 tP.5- SCHCREMAN HALsTED, A..urnee.


